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Loyalty of Russia's Co-opera¬
tion with the Powers to Avert

Great War Doubted
in London.

ITALY STILL HOLDS BACK

Ambass.adors' Conference in
British Capital To-morrow
May Have Fateful Issue.
Favor Shown to Essad

Pacha's Claims.

Paris, April 30..The Austrian Minis¬
ter -it Cett'nje has been recalled, ac¬

cord nq to a dispatch from Vienna to
the "Echo de Paris.'' The dispatch adds
that Austria is preparing for military
action both in Montenegro and Albania.

neva, Switzerland. April 29..All
the v . troopa In the Tyrol, num¬

bering severa] thousand nan, conskU
. r*-d tl o íi,i\»,r "f the army, have loft

for th« front!«!* «»f Montenegro «ind
Novipasar. Other troops are arrivini
in tl BS to take their pla« ¦<¦>.

tin Austrian troops stationed it-, tho
«tel of the 14th Army Corps,

rWni the ."«il and 8th Infantry
divisieaa and Including sixteen bat¬
talions r»f the famous mountaineering

known as the Emperor's Tyrol
Rlfl« Regiments. Th»-- general in com«
nand Is Lleutenant-FleM Marshal
VOtter Dankl, with headquarters al
Innsbni« k.

CaM« to TIN Trihun".

April M..-Austria's threat to
tak«- matters ir.to her «,rvn hands and
to carry OUt th«» declared decision of
the powers regadlng th*- evacuation of

regarded here as an attempt
to bri g preneurs t«> bear upon Qreai

. and Rusais to Induce
them to accept the Austrian proposals
st the ambassadors' conference In Lon-

t >-morrow.
A . de her attitude quite clear

at Mondaj s conference^ but some of
the powers represented wore opposed

¦ \inK military action until M

I had reasonable time t<» reply
tn the warning. The meeting was then

rned until to-morrow, it beini
understood that if King Nicholas had

then returned s favorable an«

iria would issue a very short
ultimatum and act at once.

The only reply received np to the

nt, however, Is 'he laconic note
In \vh«eh the Mont» necrrin r-tvrrTnmertt

res it cannot be bothen-.i with

politics during th<« orthodox Easter

The situation Is critical and ths am¬

idon* conference to-morrow may
bave s fateful issue. The attitude <«f

i: li perhaps the gravest element
situation, as it is more than

doubtful that Russia has su lar < o-

loyally with the other now«
'Mis .s Indicated In a meaaure by

the fad that sh«- took no active part
in the blockade, but delegated her ally
Prance to repreaent her. Thoaconcert

n .«»r..« d at a point where il
t- put to a crucial teat If It

hreakt down under the stress of
:i to Austria it «- Impo

to for« tell the consequences,
Italian Co-Operation Needed.

A jstrii« Is meanwhile making urgent
.tions to Italy t.« Join in the

ipalgn, h'at Italy, it enema, la hold-
ack at present, in this oonnec-

tion It must always be horn»- in mind
that King Nicholas is th» father Of the
Queen of Italy,
A QratS »11«- patch to "The Dull] .Mail"

that the Austrian military au«

thorites have taken possessions <«f th»

railways running to the south, but that
M movement of Austrian troops across

r.:i front-« r has o« CUTTed

An Antlvarl dlapatcfa ta "Th.- Dally
>:.\¡:- s; "Fifteen thousand Mon-

grin troopa are her« and soldiers
an arriving continually. Every prep-

belng made t«, hold the town

¦gainst attack. Famine prevail«-, how-

< «ntinue,! on «hird pu«e, third rolumn.

This Mornings Sews.

LOCAL Pags
I' [aspeetors in Tuchs. 1

oread, Rewed; Wife te Bue Again, i

l'ollee lune H«,tel Patrons (tut. 1

l'renrlera'iist ftsfUBSS to Hun for Mayor 2

Bordea Bewails Child's Ingratitude... 3
strik«- Children Will March. 3

"Tlirll«- «ahmet" Ousts l»r. Sturm.... 3

Qiuunea Claim Another Victim. 6

Tan Headi Ph'llpplne Society. 7

Hammersteln Threatens Reprisals.« 7

City will Buy Banda.8
Bals« Praises Neweboya* Home. 9

üüiirDH'i iie-uis pieaii fur Increase....11
Wltaeaeea Tun Against Mulraney.aa.il
Itato Courts Black Justice.18
Aldermen soften Residence Mandate. .11

OEK.ÎÏAL.
Hen niii Drawa to Ippsass Japan...« -

Wllsoa fields tO Taminany. 1

Aatl-Cocalne BUI May Pass. 4

av any Leaders Overworked. d
r snd Brown In Meiry War. 4

Bnitwaoa Bewarded t«»r Dsfectlon. 4

Tariff Tilt in the il'-us». 5

FOREIGN
Austria's TrOOPS Move South. 1

Utn. Jltimoiil Arnxl Militants. 3

Boalptnas St the Paris Salon. 7
MISCELLANEOUS.

'.'Üt'illa! . 6

¦seiet*/ . 7

Obituary . 7

Hsw« for Woman. 8

Army ¿ni -favy..
r^li'ir's .10 and 11
'inai. lai ami Markets.... ll, 12 ami 13

Bee! Batate.14 ami 15

¦hipping .18
.flatter .l0

TOSSED BY AN ELEPHAN
Circus Employe Hurled Throug

Wall of Tent.
Oakland, CaL, April 2a An elephai

r«-aeh«il with his trunk beneath a <ir«i
tent early this 1. ing, graaped ;.
Qardlner, of Jacksonville, Fla, a etrct
employe, drappcd him into the tent ar
hurled him through the canvas walL
Gardiner's arrist was broken, seven

rii.s wer.« fractured and he receiv*
other seriOUS injuries.

ALIMONY EVEN WHEN DEA
Divorced Husband Ordered t
Pay It to Ex-Wifes Estate.

IBy Teles'apt 10 Th, Trih-ir.¦]
Columbus. Ohio, April L".». In OphoU

nur a decision of tin« lower court, tl
Ohio Supreme Court to-day hand«
down a decision declaring thai a inn
hand who, according to a decr«-e of tl
"int. is t«> pay alimony, is not sxami
from payment «ven if th.« wife dis
Tic- decision was reached m the cat
«¦f William O, Btoneman against Mai
E. Btoneman, revived m the cane «

Mary Bhoup, her executrix.
in September, 1007, a divorce wi

granted to Mary _ Stolienian. whu
also provided alimony aiMLthe resto«
lion "f her maiden name. Alimón
was Axed at 14,700, to he p*id in Is
stalments »»¡thin three veins. Befos
th.« three years bad elapsed Mr-, Bton*
man died, and th«« executrix Bled sul
m colled 11,000 still due.
Mr. st.,m in.m ontended that i»<

cause hir former wife had died, l.-fi u

children snd the estate was solvent, h
would not be held for the alimony du»

TALK IÍTsLEÉP BETRAYS
MAN'S PART IN MURDEf

Blackwell's Island Prisoner Ad
mits Share in Killing of Maine

Girl.Will Name Slayer.
Eight years ago Mattie flarkett ws

murdered near August .. Ifs \ womai
a as ti lad fi .. tía- rime and »» ..

itted. Rli hard F. I lunbar aras ar
r St« .1 .-n SUSP im.. .a- <iiM har»;«'
and the mystery remained unsolved,

Testerday, a: th.« Blackwell's Islan
penitentiary, where be is working m

'a year's sentence fur embessllng fron
.h«- Buahwick Pork Packing Companj
in Brooklyn, laat December, Dunns
made a confession Implicating hlmael
in the murder ami promising to revea

I« ntlty ..f the man v» ho commit
ted it.
The murder preyed on his mind ai

he talked sbou I it In his sleep. Then«
rnal mutterings \»«-r<- brought t«
tentlon <»f the Main" authorities
iked that !.. b« arat hi d

win n confronted arlth the things h<
had « « n h« ard to a! as he I« pt Dun
bar decided to tell, eeterdaj h«
made a 1 irtla. temenl toUeutenani
rjudge: a copy ^r ins IflRmtRl -.¦«

«¦..ni t«« William ii. Flaher, promeutinn
sttorney at Augusta M< with ¦ re-

fur Instructions.
Dunbar said that the day before ti.«-

m irder he bought fifty feet ««f window
cord. On the n«-xt evening he and tin
other man, whose name he will not
glv« at this time, went t>> ths borne «»»

the Hackett girl and lured her int. . a

nearby lump <>f treea, where a robe
was thrown over h'-r lead and «die

was r na. led a ith the roi ..

Augusta, Me., April tt Kennebec
Count] oil« lali wen In« Un« d to be
tlcal to-night regarding the statement of
Richard F. Dunbar In Stew v-irk that he
was iriijiii. at.-ii in the murder <«f Mattie
Hack« tt elghl i am sgo.
When the girl was killed I ithei

was m the barn with s tramp, ae«sord
Ins t" evidence at the trial. Hearing a

noise outside, he Investigated, snd found
hit daughter** body. The tramp was

taken Into eustod but was i< <

COURT REUNITES COUPLE
"Go Out to Lunch.and Don't
Be Prohibitionists," His Advice.
Justice Qlegeri« h reconciled a hus¬

band and wife who were before him in

divorce proceedings yesterday. The
couple, Mis Laura Walker ami i eter
K. Walker, were married in Iowa
twenty y.-ars ago. Mrs. Walk« r ask«-»i

for a separation on the ground of cru¬

elty.
Joatlce Glegeri« b sad to them "A

man and a woman who have been mar¬

ried twent;, years ought t<» go through
tin- real of nr- together. Go mit t..

lunch together ami talk over this

trouble, ii you are teetotallers, don't
be Prohibitionists during this meal«
Have a good hat and a K'»'d iiaal and

then come bai k t«> me."
When -Mr. and Mrs. Walk.-r n turned

from their luncheon they agreed t.» dis-

agree no more, ami th.- separatioa suit

was en lied off.

HEIRS FOR FORTUNE FOUND
Puzzle of Disposition of $500,-

000 Is Solved.
The Supreme Court has found th«'

persons entitle«! to a truat fund of o\«-r

.<.v-i>,<jin> which had n.. claimant ba¬
canas of the death of the tWO b<-m-

flciari« s under tin- truat.
Ths fund was created by Francis

Brockhurst cutting in l*>>7. John L
Cadwalader became th.- truatea Mi

Cutting died in 180H, and in his »»ni

he left th»' trust futid to his brother,

William Cutting, and his moth«r, Mrs

Marlon C. Cutting. The brother died

In 1911, and the mother dhd'in 1012.
The fund remained in the hands of .Mr.

Cadwalader with..til apparent claim-

anta
The truste«; took the matter to the

court to have determined what dispo¬
sition was t«' be made of the trust

fund. The matter was turned over t.»

fbrmer justi»«- Chartes I*« Broam, as

referee. Mr. Brown filed his rc'«ort In

the Supreme Court yesterday, Unding
that th.« tumi belongs i« equal shares
to Mrs. Anna H. «le Constantlnovitch,
t-.f Paris, and Hayuar.l Cutting, COUB«

Ins of -Mr. Cutting, the « reator of th««

fund.

WILSON ANS;"
INT NIE POLK

Conference with O'Gorman
Leads President to Consider

Others for Collector of
New York Port.

TAMMANY THE STRONGER

McAdoo Expected to Yield for
Sake of Harmony and Con¬
sent to Appointment of
Somebody Satisfactory

to "Organization."
Fri Ti-ii mm Ben

Washington, April '_".>. After con«

ferrlng with Benator 0*Oorma** for I
tii"i''' tiiiin ;,n limn- to-day, th<- Pretri-I
<i«-iit decided t" sbandon ihr sttltude I
h" had taken in ihr» Kent York Col«
lectorshlp fight snd t-. hold up -ti..-

nomination «»f Prank Lyon Polk, the I
choice «'f Becretary McAdoa Other
names will be presented t,. the Presi¬
den! bj Benator < >*t :- rman names

which have not her« tordre been a n
sldered and It is not Improbable thai
Becretar) McAdoo will .ils«, be .-isk.-.l
¦<> près« m ;i gists <'f aatlsfs« torj can¬
didates, Prora these the administration
hopes -¦ compromise candidate may be
selected who «ill meet aith the ap
probation «>f both partiel to th.ntr«>-

thus heading oft th« revotl
sgainsi th.- president in the Senate
win« h was threatened if Mr. r,.ik'-

were B4 nt in.
Wh. n the B« nator m »m N« s forli

i"ft tl,. «White House th" whit.- nag
»»-.'is flying, and his smile indicated
satisfaction over th.- outcome <<f titit
extended conference with tf-,.- President

"1 have had," said Mr. O'Oorman, "s
vary pleasant Interview with th» Prest«
dent. Purther than this I era not m a

poslli»'ti t'- say aii.it wai decided."
Emphasis on "Pleasant."

a slight stress on I -¦. word "pleas«
¡int" «-in.1 his general demeanor -f

peace with ¡ill tii«- world made II rea¬

sonably <!'.«r that Mr. O'Oorman »ill
î.'.t be put t«» th»> embarrassment ««'

breaking with the administration
ontending for his i Ighl t g \ ol< .. in th»

distribution of patronage b> opposing
.-'.-: etan àti Ad« tii«» « '"l-

lactorahlp.
'I'h'- President d< em« d it more politl i

t-, order i new deal around, ar.d an I
effort win be made i" Indu« .. the Sena«
tur from N«« V'.rk .uni th«- Becretar)
««r th«» Tr- ¡,»- ;r\. for iii« sake <«f party
harmony, to burj ti««.r differences !...

sgreelng on .» man who will conform
t.. th«- former*! Ideas «,i loyaltj to the
organisation and ti,.- Isttt« r's desire for
ii businesslike administration "f the
fall< «if »h.- departan« nt.

Tii«- change in the situation
yielding ol ground bj th« President and
Hecretary McAdoo Bom« inn«- ego the
collectorshl matter was declared net«
tled at t.i«- »White House. Th.- seven

local j'lirtv workers recommended by
Benator O'Oorman bad been discarded
i'.<. President Wilson« and Becretary Mc
Adoo'a choice, Mi. Polk, wat slated for
the place. This ultimatum Benator
O'Oorman received defiantly, replying
wits an ultimatum oí bis own thai he
would not consent i" tbe appointment
of Polk.

it as declared at the Wim.- House
t., day thai ai Polk's name bad no!
been entirely eliminated from consid¬
eration, bul the prospect th.it be will
in- nominated in tbe face oi th.- deter«
mined opposition of Mr. O'Oorman is

now considered remote, it ih more

probable that Becretary McAdoo will i»-

required t" bow t" tin- demands <»f th.-

¡-»nator and th» New York Democracy
by accepting a collector who. while nt

high personal character, win bear the
stamp of Tamman).

Question of Label.

Underlying tin- whole situation la Um
apparent purpoae of Président Wilson
ami big Be r«t¡iiy of th» Treasury t«.

craats th» Impression of squelching
Tammany Hall, s«> far as Benator
O'Oorman Is popularly regarded <«.¦» the]
representative of thai institution, it is I
suggested, on ti.» other hand, th.it Ben«
stor O'Oorman Is quit» ss determined
not. to allow th» present organisation m

New York t«« be displaced by one Wh* i>

win bear th» Wilson-McAdoo label.
it is "up t"'' th» President t«. take th»

raaponalUIIty for .¦»..nun»' tbe contro¬
versy, it i-"- ,i« probable that be win

i.» able t«« shtfl it from his own ghoul«
deri by having Banator 0*OorBaan and
.Secretary McAdoo adjust their dirr.-r-

ences belwaen UminstilTsa Re musí
find th» way out of th«- situation if be
wish»» to avoid an Imbroglio, Th» op*
position haa «on»- so tar that bs alone
can compoae th» dlfferencsg between
hi« lleut« liants

CHANGE DYNAMITER'S FACE

McManigal Would Have Sur¬

geons Alter His Appearance.
i.os Angelss, April 29. -Ortls i: lie«

Msnlgsl, confessed dynamiter, plan« to

have ins appearance alterad »>> gurgery
whin he is releas» d from the county

jail, lie hopas t»> ao changa himself

that n«> MM «ill kn"W him as th» man

whos» teetlmoay sanl th» McNamara
brothiTM and mut«- than ¡t score of labor

union oOdalg to prison.
McManigal ttA\ from a wagon while a

Child and the wheel Inflicted an injury
which left a long gear across ins fore¬
head Th» mark aided detectives who

traced him after th» destruction «»f

The Los Angeles Timas*' building by
dynamita Doctoti have told McManl«
..¡il that th» gear can I"' ri-mov.-.l. and

he plans to have i. done.
i

NEW BILL DRAWN
ON TREATY UNE

It Provides That Existing Covi
nant Shall Govern How

Japanese May Hold
Lands.

SUBMITTED TO CONCLAV

Bryan Declines to Commei
Publicly.Progressives Be¬

lieve Wilson Will Ap¬
prove Way Out of

Dilemma.

Sacramento, April *-".' Th«- poesibilll
of ¡m amicable adjustment nf ti
ii lien land oonl roi en bj m« ans of
new Ian, draa n in i tri« r eonfoi mil
-.» «tii the treat] beta en Japan ami ti

United Btatea confronted lo-nlghl ti

Lhlrd secret conference of Secretar*
stai«- Bryan with Governor Johns«
.! nd the « rallfornia l.» fieletui «¦

Attorney General r. 8, Webb draft«
th« n»-w measure at lh< suggestion
Governor Johnson, and ;i copy wi

i'h" ed immediate!) m tic-
S« r. tar«. Brj an. Th« '. nu "m. Iif-.il.
in citizenship." whk ¡i declared
Secretan Bryan to be odious t-> ti

Japanese, i- nol Included, and progrei
stve Republl« an i. ad« rs "« onfldei
they hav« arrived al solution "t 'i

probl« m thai will ra dve the Indoiat
m« it i.i pi, iid« nl Wilson.

s. .r,-hu » Bryan d« lin« d t.» omm« i

.;i n the n «v bill » S« ept in th. ¦.

: i»| r.i

Ths :,:,- pal fektu lull ar

.»«.-

First.All aliens eligible to citizen
sho may acquire and hold land in th
same manner as c tuens of th« Unite
States.
Second.All other aliens may acquir

and hold land "in the manner and t

the extent and for the purposes pre

scribed by any trer.ty now existinq be
tw*en the government of the Unite
States and the nation or country o

wli ch such alien is a citizen or sub
ject."
Third.Corporations «-.omposed o

aliens other than those w»io are ehgibl
to citizenship may acquir« and hoi
land only according to the terms o

existing treaties.
Fourth.Present holdings of alien«

regardless of their lights to citizenship
a/e protected.
Fifth.The state '.pecifically reserve

its sovereign right to enact any am

all laws relating to the acquisition o

Holding of real property by aliens.
Ittorne) ;. » r ..i Webb worka*-d 'ii">r

Ihe theory that there could be no ob
lection t<« writing Into th«- statute th.

limitations of th.« Jspanes«
..f itu,
Tillable Land Excluded.

Under the terms o' this treaty Jap
anese subjects ari; permitted to owr

"houses and lands for residential pur¬

poses, factories, manufactories anc

shops," according to Mr. Webb. An¬
other clause permits Japanese subject.
to lease land for ",-e;.idential and corn-

mere al purposes.
'

Thess ere the "niv stipulations made,
snd it is the bellet of the Attorne)
Genera] that the rights of Jananes«
Bubjei ts ti» land ournership In th-
United Stnt.-s stn|> at this p..int. 1'mh'i
his construction of the treaty, m> land
un be owned or leased by a Japanese

for agricultural purposes except that
win« h is already owned, or for an.

other purposes except those sel forth m
th«- agreement between the nation»
Explaining the wordlni of ths subet!«

tut»- hill. Mr. Webb said:
"Our theory is th.it at th»- time th«

treaty eras framed Japan asked i«i ail
ih>- rights as i«, ournership of land in

California that that nation desired for
bet subjecta and thai tin- treaty as ¡t

noa stands represents ail that Japan
aski-d ami all that th»- United States
was arllllng to «rant.

Language Most Guarded.

This act do»s ma draw ths line upon
allons who are Ineligible to dtlsenshlp.
Thoda word ar- nol oaed it gives not

only to Japan, bul to every nation

w boos subjects are Ineligible to ritlsen«
Ship under the laws ..f th.- United
Stat«s. th.- full rich's t.» ownership of
land m California that the treaties be«
twean the United stat«-«« and such na¬

tions Kive."
it is generally believed hers that the

new act would accomplieb th«« ends

said to h«- d.-siii'd by th«- p. i.pi<- of the
stat.- namely, prevention <»f the
further aoqulaltlon by Japanese sub-
jects of farming laud ami ranchea
a flsituation tauen th.- Lodl Anti«

alien Asanrlstlnn called «>n Mr. Bryan
thin morninK to present tin« views of
th.« American farjners Itvlag in that

community, srhere feeling agahurt the

Japaaees Is said t«» he Intenee.
Th«« visitors srers Introduced by As

¡ssmblymaa Stuekenbruch (Democrat).
»»im has announced his Intention of

Voting f"r a fltr,,,1'v' anti-Japane.se hill

in erhatever form it is prsosntod, re-

Igaidlees of Bscretary Bryan's argu-

im-nts.

Olympia. Wash.. April IS».Secretary
Iti »an s.-nt th.- following (¡input.'h to¬

day to «lovernor List, r of Washington;
'Tirase airs me status .,f propos!

tlon tu amend alien ownership law su

as tn strik«- out words 'in«-ligll»l«-to ett-
isenahlp.' Unietntand rash an amend*

Continued on seeond pege, fourth column.

FORMER INSPECTOR ON WAV TO TRIAL.
J«»'m J. Murtha (to right) and his counsel. Abraham S. Gilbert

POLICE it»
PAINS TO STREET

Squad Headed by Inspector
Dwyer Raids Hostlery in

Fifty-fourth Street.

|RUN TANGO DANCERS OUT

¡Order Occupants of Rooms to
Vacate Place Within 48
Hours.Newberger Sees

Raiders Work.
The Southern Hotel, en el« ..-. Btoi i

hi 11 l«l i tiK. in Went .".if li strt
Bi raided I is) night by In-

i" .¦ Da | .¦'. snd a dosen di ..¦¦ liven
". i, 11- rletoi the
manager of the place on eh gee
ki .pu g ai .i u, ilntainlng a public

ïiore than hun In i] mi n and \\«>m-

n i'-- ording i-« Ibe poli« .¦ s ei -.in-

bled in th.- dining room, when ore
.-r more were dancing the urn.. trot.
th.- tango si ,, oth« r midern d
Ti;.\ ware promptly hustled to the;

¦tn -t. Deput -. « .« iiiuii-- loner .v .h.-r-
ici ompanied b) Inspectoi nvyer,

th« reupon Informed R* .¦ hundred or
m-,i r«;::-1.--. .1 patrons, thro gli the
detectives, that th. y ivouid have to va*

their ""in*' « Ithin the nexl rty» i

eighl hours.
Th« re wss s rush ol taxlcal i to the

hotel shortly aftei '**¦«¦ police arrived,
'm.luv patrons !» ft before the ma

chines a*ere announced. In some of the
.,, ,111 If ¦¦. . \ pr, the police found i» i*

Irons who were under the care of phy¬
sicians. Inspector Dwyer Informed
th« m thai they had forty-eight hours
t.. vacate, and thai there was no need
of leaving before thai time. Uniformad
policemen were stationed at th« en¬

trance to the hotel, with Instructions
from Inspector I» ¦>. r to permit no ":i"

t.. register and t" see thai the pla« ».

was emptied si ihe end of the foi t.\ .

elghl -hour period
liarles EL Ellis, who said be wag the

proprietor, and Gustave Schult, the
[manager, were lahen t«» th.» \v.-t iTth
I street station and locked up. Th« raid
w..* s compli te surprise t.« them. The
evidence upon which the werrantsware
issued »"--'i* obtained during the last
fea «lass i.y Detectives »Wittenbergand
Cowley, who reported thai nnrestrtcted
dancing, taking In ovary variety «>t

the bunny Ihik- the griaaly bear and
nil the other Interdicted dances, was

ih.- nightly programme.
Many of ths guests WSTS sliiniln-finK.

nml when aroused showed oonstdsrahle
anger, Others were amused, and

I dressed quickly and hiede for Ihe
street. There jeers otherg who eeld
the) had been stopplnf ai th« place
under ths Impression thai ¡t was a

hi«h class hotel, who were Indignant
when Informed they musí vacate tin-ir

Irooms in «aus., the placa was going to

¡be closed up within forty-eighi hours.

The Boutbern H'»t«-1 is g well sQtlpped
modern hoatlery, deven gtorigg high.
Inspector Dwyer mads g raid "ti <>n»»

of the rooms there on Thursday ami;

eonlscated t««» telephones and racing I
Charta,

NO USE FOR LICENSE TO WED

Return Tec "To Her," Writes Man
Whose Romance Is Shattered.

a shattered romance is disclosed in the
return to lb» City Clerk of a marrlagel
license taken oui by John H Chambers.
of So, '.'¦>' Avenue A. ami Miss Florence|
Ksysor, "f fío '.'97 Avenus 3 Aceom-i
panylng ths licenae was tins letter: "As
both .uni,n ting parties t<> thi*. n__riiaea
havs -greed not to marry, 1 hereby send
back the license to you. Neither of BJ
w.int-. in gel married, anytmw I' S -If
the «liilliir t<-e is returnable, j'lea-e send
lt to her."

WED, DIVORCED. HEWED ;
WIFE WILE I AGAIN

Second Venture as Unhappy as
the First For Mrs. John

Boyd Gray.

BOTH GET INJUNCTIONS

She Tries to Remove Goods
from Apartment, But Law¬
yer Holds Up Moving Men
-Each Wins a Victory.

married t" each other, once

divor ' another divorce
promised. That Is th.- matrimonial ree-

of Mr .1 lath ¦¦ Bui anrl

John Boyd Gray, nf the Stock Tàx-<

change Brm of Fuller A Grs srtth
niti..<¦-¦ at So. 7i Broadway and several
brani

Th«- couple .>. re first "iiiairl. ,1 in l!>01.
Tl lived together until r.'l I. when

Mrs, Graj obtained s divorce m Bat-no.
in January, 1912. Mra Grai vi.-iiiin»?
to her former husband's entreatiea as

she said last night, remarried him.
Th« s» ond ventura .¦.-«<'Ir«-«l a« th--

iir.-t iiid. in unhapplness fur the wit».

and as Boon ss »he can locate the
broker, who, she has been Informed, i<

ill In a hospital, she Ig going to Serve
him in .'. still for a separation, if sh«-

can'l fin! him, Mrs. Gray will have the
siiinin ins erv« -1 i»\ publl« atton.
«m last Saturday Gray obtained an

Injunction m the Supreme Court to

restrain Mrs. Gray from removing any
of their furniture «a- art objects from
their apartment in Haddon Hall. No,
.v.«.; Riverside Drive.

Clash in Apartment House.

Mr-, lira«.- turned the tables yeater-
daj by having this injunction vacated
and obtaining one Of th'' same kind
auainst her husband and Mark Rafal-
sky, owner of the apartmenl house, re¬

straining th.m from removing the fur¬
niture ir. ,ii.- apartment and ais,» from
Interfering with her in taking it away.

A feW hniirs after Mrs. Cray jrot }n«r

Injunction she ordered three moving
vans tu her house, manned by ten men,
and began the removal <«f the furnl-i
Cure. <>n»- van was loaded, another was

half ñlled and there were some more

of the Graj belongings In the ballwaj
when A. Wells stumpf, representing
Joseph H. Beall, counael for Gray, and'
who is a City COUrt Justice in Yonkels. I
protested

Th.- moving men arere uncertain Ju«<t
what t.i «In. and t.-l.-|«h.>ii.-l to th»- stOI
age ararehoufc from which they had

come for Inetruetlona But their em-

ployers could not Instruct at that «us-

tance from the Bring lina ao theyawors
and aralted
That was th.- situation when Btumpf

got in touch with Justin- Lehman,
ah«,ut 7 o'clock last evening. The jus-
ti»-«« suggested an aimis'.ice, and nego¬
tiations w.-ti« opened between Btvmpf
and ii.tvid ii. Bolotaroff, attorney for
Mrs. «¡ray. The OUtCOUM was that th«-

articles already In the vans were con¬

veyed m the storage srsrehonea tvhlch
was a vi» tory fur .Mrs. «¡ray, anil the

articles Jn the hail were taken hack to

the apartment, which was the point
won by «ir.iys lawyer.
Mrs. Gray also told last niííht of

ftl.iOO Worth of jewelry that her htis-
band gave her when she returned from
Heno, luit which she r.-turned to him.
Th.-n be insistid that she keep it. She
gaid that Gray has been trying to per¬
suade h.-r tO PC« ept (20 a week alimony,
and that a few days ago he raised
this amount to fQO, which she rejected.

COUS! SENDS
POLICE HEADS
10 THE TOMBS

Writ of Habeas Corpus Prompt¬
ly Sworn Out for Four In¬

spectors on Trial for
Conspiracy.

WHITMAN SHOCKS SYSTEM

One Juror, Twice Indicted, Called
Before Justice Seabury and
Excused After He Ad¬

mits He Has Been
Under Arrest.

JURY UNDER STRONG GUARD

«Sweeney, r-.si.ey, Martha and Thomp¬
son Keep Up Bra/e Front and
Go to Cells for Night with
Joke About Their Escort
After Day of Surprises.

After the Jury had boon completed in

the trial of former Inspectors Dennis

Sweeney, James R, Huaoey, John .1

uurtha «ind Jamos f. Thompson yes¬
terday, Dtetrtct Attorney Whitman
learned that juror \,.. :, «jenrge r
3t< nt. had I»»» ii arrested and indicted
on >t leaat t-.«.., üfferent occasions for
¦:r.ii -i larceny.

.listii« Beabury was at once in¬
form.<i, aid after Un District .\tt-i-
ney pulled the coattalls of his assistant
John Kirkland «*lark. who had risen t»
¦nahe the state's opening address t«> the
jury. Mr. «'lark sat down arid JuetfcC
Beabury called Court «Merk Penny.

"i>u you erent to see the Justice?" in-
I quired Clerk Penny, in a whisper of
Juror No. 7.

.Mr. Stewart said he did. .md h«- had
a litti«- whispered conversation with
tho court, whn announeed that, the
jun.r eras » m m -i. A neu Juror was
then selected, and Mr. «"lark made hi-
addn sa

if any of tno four Inspectora* friends
in th<- courtroom know why Stewart
was excused, nono ¡í,«,«- anj sign, r,i"-
trict Attorney Whitman was plainly
pertrubed when he received the In«
formation concerning Stewart, who,
like the other forty talesmen, had bOOB
qurstlonod \oaatj by him. Not only
that, but their past hhltOlleS had been
searched carefully by dstoctlvi s irom

two private sgetn lea
Inspectors Go to Jail.

When Mr. ciarh lalahod, another of
the many surpris» s that ÜM defence
had met with in the «ourse of the day
«..in.- their ara» erben Jaattee Beabury
ordered that the inspectors be locked
¡úp in the Tombs during their triaL

joba h Btaachneid, Fran, is L Wi
man. Herbert C Smyth and <ieorg»s
Gordon Battle were on th«-ir feet pío«
tftlrg In s moment. While Mr. \v«li¬
man aras arguing agalnat the legality
.t committing defendants « barged with
a mlodemeaner to the Tomba Mr. Weii-
inati s sun, A. ''»¦ Weilman. an ASBMtant
Dltftrtcl Attorney, came Into th«* court¬

room with the authorttj snstatnlm
District Attormy Whitman's conten*
ti.ui that it vas lagal t«. commit da-
fendants charged with misdemeanors to

priaoa pending trial«
The jurors th«-n filed out of curt.

Under guard, as they will h<- «luring the
tii.il, and Ware taken t«. the Murray
Hill Hotel, Where quarters ha«- loon re-

served t«»r them ami uh.-re Captain
Lynch and six other court oflii.tr«.- WlM
prevent any one from attempting to

tamper with them.
The four inspectors had na sooner

Tusse.l the Bridge of Sighs to the

Tombs than Herbert <-'. Bmyth, Ceorg»
Oordon Battle, Harold a. Content and
John B. Btanchfteld Jumped Into a taxi-

Cab and Were driven to the H< lr.ord

spartmenta nkere Juottes Cheater D.

'Mi Laugh,in. of th»« AppellatS Division.
and asked tor a habeas corpas f'ir all
four Inapectors Juatios McLaughlin had
in, choice bul t<> grant th.- writ. It w'a>

mad.- returnable befor« the full Appel«
late Division this morning at 10 o'clock.

Copies ot the writ «aere s<«r\t«* en the
warden «if the Tombs and on th« Dis-

trii t Attorney at nine, ordering them
t.. produce the bodies » t the f"ur dc-

fendanta
District Attorney Whitman has no

fear but that the Appellate Division
will sustain Justice S««abur\'s order
an.I remand the prisoners to Jail.
The four lnspoi-tors took th«-ir com¬

mittal calmly. Th»tr lawyers «hook

hands with thSBl and some policemen
who w.re in the courtroom w«-nt up to

Ihem ami shook their hands before

th» v were led out. by the prisoners"
exit and taken over to the Tomb.-.

Bwesney. win, sat aeareet th.- rail, as

the OOUIt oili«'.t came to take tksm
aver to the prison, smiled and said:
So you're ths «imp who's going to

lake »is over? Well, I guess I'm first.

I hope no one will kidnap us during
th.« night"

It was the first time in tho history
Of the «itv that four of the highest
officers of th«- l'olice Department were

imprisoned toKOther. In fact, old timers
around the Criminal Courts Building
could not recall any other police in¬

spector ever having b«-en in the
Tombs before but William McLaugh¬
lin, who was convicted but released
after a high«r court reversed his con-

iteilen«
No Fsvors in Tombs.

The Inspectors found that no favor»
were granted to them in the prison, for


